
TO BE, OR NOT TO BE,

N A T I O N :
, OLI *m ‘W * Q }

That is the Queftion ?

Hear M e, O Yc Great Men of the People -, and Hearken 

with your Ears, Ye Rulers of the Congregation !

Give not thy Son, and W ife, thy Brother, and Friend, 

Power over Thee, while Thou liveji : and Give not 

thy Goods to Another ; left it Repent Thee, and Thou 

Intreat for the fame again !

As long as Thou liveft, and hafl Breath in Thee, Give 

not Thyfelf over to Any M
Eccleiiailicus, Cap. 33.

Dufcttn ;
P r i n t e d  b y  J o s e p h  M e h a i n , 22? 

C a s t l e - S t r e e t ,
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to BE, OR NOT TO BE, &c;

W S h  ,  >
HEN the Queftion o f  an Union has 

become lo much the reigning Topic o f  ihe

B ay, it may not be confidered altogether 

impertinent, or unintereiting to my Country

men, to ofïer à few Remarks on the Sub-" 
je 61.

ssiySn c it '* : : 1 i

I have read the produ&ion of the G'enW 
tie man Ufher o f  this Subjeft, thrown among 
Us, A T  THIS CRISIS, as an Apple of 

Difcord, with the Infcription o f  « Arguments 

íor  and a g a i n s t  an Union between Great 

Britain ana Ireland conlidered.” He fets out 

on the firlt page, with faying, « The only fear 

is that it will not be properly debated.”

A 1 I t



It is ftrange that he ihould happen to fplit 
upon the very rock, on which his fear ieems 

to have eredted a Beacon, for,, the dire&ion 

o f  others. It mutt he confefTed that.he Jaas 

not agitated the cjueftion, “  by paffion or by

force but, certain it is, that he hascndea-
V 0) ‘ •

voured to iníinuaté his- Opinion, by Argu

ments the moil plaufibfe, fallacious, and in

applicable, that could well have been con

ceived.

Says he, “  T w o independent States, find

ing their feparaté exiftence mutually incon

venient, propofe to form themièlves into one 

ftate for their mutual benefit.” (They find 
a ftate o f  Celibacy mutually inconvenient ; 

they, therefore, refolve to take the advice 
o f  their Friends, and to propoie a Treat/ o f  

Marriage, or, in other Words, an Union.—  

God grant they may turn out a happy Cou

ple, and that the faid Union may not ter

minate in a Divorce !) This is the firit and 

fundamental ground of his opinion ; thepre- 

mifesfrom which he argues: but, i f  it ihall
appear



appear that the premifes are falfe, he mull 

admit that the conclufión cannot be true.

Put it thus :

Two independent ilates, finding their le- 

parate exiftence mutually inconvenient, pro- 

pofe to foiin themfelves into one State, for 

their mutual Benefit :

Great Britain and Ireland are. two inde

pendent States, finding their feparate exift- 

ence mutually inconvenient;
* / 9 * [IT 1 J »

Therefore, Great Britain and Ireland pro- 

pofe to form themfelves into one ilate, for

their mutual benefit.

This muft be the form of proof : and, when

ever this P r o  and C o n  Advocate ihall be able 

to eftabliih the Truth of the minor propofi- 

tion, then, and not before, can we aifent to 

the Conclulion. The burthen o f  proof lies 

upon him ; and, therefore, it is unnecefiary 

to add more upon this point ; except that it
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is equally incumbent on bim} in this çafç, 
to prove that Ireland makes the Propolal 

iuggeftcd in the Concluiion.

“  When the Sab in es  found they could 

 ̂ not maintain themfelves any longer againlt 

•f the Romans, and faw that by uniting 

« with them they had an opportunity of in- 

« creafing their liberty, their happinefs, and 

« theijr powejr, they eóted according to the 
“  principles pf reafbn and right in relin- 
ff quifhing their feparate independency as a 
“  f t j te ;  and, by their union, laid the founr

,cc dation o f  R o m a n  Greatnefs.’’
'  s  • *  i - V  1 ^  '

Tliajt is tp fay, (as iome Hiftori^n, or Ad

vocate for Union, in future Ages, may write) 

« When the I r i s h  found they could not 

maintain themfelves any longer againil the 

B r i t o n s ,  and faw that by uniting with them 

they had an opportunity of increaiing their 

liberty, their happinefs, and their power, 

they aéted according to the principles of 

jeaion and right, in relinquifhing their iepar 

p t e  Independency as a ftate; and by their
U n i o n *



XJnion, laid the foundation o f  B r i t i s h  

Greatnefs.”

And this is the reafoning, and this one ©f 
the inftances, which, as this excellent con- 
fiderer of Arguments fays, forms a complète

Anfwer to all Declamation upon the common 

topics o f  national dignity and national 

pride.

Have we been ftriving to maintain our- 

felves a gain It the Britons, as, he fays, the 

Sabines were againft the Romans? Are we at 

War with Great Britain, or negociating with

her Ambaffkdor for Terms o f  Peace ? Have 

the Yeomen, or, in other words, the 
People, of Ireland, hazarded their Health, 
their Lives, and their Properties, in 
maintaining themfelves w i t h  the Britifh 

againft Invaders and Rebels? Does not every 

voice utter “  T he Yeomen are the Saviours 

ic 0f  Ireland ?” They have worked out that 

Salvation, but as Y e s t e r d a y  ; and yet, T o- 

D a y , their proud and immortalized Services 

are to be buried in the duftj and they arç
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to be likened unto the Sabines who found 
they could not maintain themielves any lon

ger againft the Romans; and thence it is 

inferred they would a£t according to the 

principles oi reaionand right in relinquishing 

now their feparate Independency as a liate; 

and, by their Union, laying the foundation 

o f  Britifh Greatnefs.

It reminds Us of the Fable :

tc An honeft countryman obferved a Snake, 

lying under a hedge, almoft frozen to death. 
He was moved witn companion, and bring- 

ing it home, he laid it near the lire, and 

gave it fome new milk. Thus fed and che- 

rifhed, the creature preièntly began ro re

vive ; but, no fooner had he recovered 

fhength enough to do milchief, than he 

fprung upon the Countryman’s Wife, bit 

one o f  his children ; and, in fhort, threw 
the whole family into confuiion and terror. 

Ungrateful Wretch ! faid the man, thou haft 

fufficiently taught me how ill judged it is 

to confer benefits on the worthleis and un. 

deferving.”
Again ;



Again : « England was formerly divided 

tc into feven kingdoms, which were continu- 

tc ally engaged in predatory Wars with each 

tc other.”

T h a t  is to fay (as the Hiftorian, or Ad

vocate, may alfo write) “  Great Britain was 

formerly divided into two Kingdoms, called 

England and Ireland, which were continually 

engaged in predatory Wars with each other.’’

In the name o f  common ienic, were thofe 

arguments conceived and brought forth in a 

Dream ; or how do they apply to the cafe 

before us? Are we engaged in predatory 

"W ars with England ? I f  a ftranger was to 

hear fuch arguments, he mult inftantly con

clude that they treated of two Countries at 

open War, and who were in the aèt o f  conii- 

dering the bcil means of e^eóting Peace. Sup- 

pofe that the Engliih found they could not 

maintain the prefènt War any longer againit 

the French ; (which God Forbid !) would the 

former according to the principles o f  
reaion and right, in relinquifhing their fepa-

rate



f-ate independency as a itnte ; and by their 
Union, laying the foundation of French 
Greatneis ? Every Englifhman mutt fpurn at 

the Thought.

This Arguèr lias really employed his pen, 

in pointing out and proclaiming the compa

rative Inferiority o f  Ireland, and the w i n t  

of advantagesj which, he fays, are to be at

tained by an Union.

In comparing the iituations o f  Great Bri

tain and Ireland, he fays, The formel? 

« enjoys the belt p r a c t i c a l  Contlitution 

“  and Government, which any Nation has 

« ever experienced.” We have the fame con- 

ilitution in Theory ; and I would a(k, there

fore. why we cannot have the fame in Prac

tice? Will nothing reform the pra&ice, but 

an Uninn with Britain1? No,- truly. It is 

fuddenly and fagaciouity diicovered that all 

the maladies o f  the Hate, and every fpecies 

of difor ler in it, (be the Ciufes, and Symp

toms, what they may) a e now to be cured 

only by the one newly invented Patent Me
dicine ;



tíione . like t h e  Quack Doélor Sangrado, i n  

G il  Bias, w h o  cured all h i s  Patients by an 

Union— o f Bleeding and Warm Water.

Is there any phyfical impoflibility to pre

vent Ireland, in her own feparate right, from 

enjoying the fame praaical Conftitution and 

Government as England ? Has it been decreed 
that fhe, and thoie ftates only to whom fhe 

may choofe to impart it, fhall enjoy that 

Bleffing? Suppofe any Antipodal Nation 

poifeifed the famé Theoretical Conftitution 

and Government as England, is it impoffible 

that it ihould enjoy it practically, without 

relinquifhing it’s feparate Independency as 

a itate, and lending it ’s Members up through

the Centre of the Earth, or circumnavigating 
them round the globe, in order to take their 

feats in the Britifh Houfe o f  Commons ? I 

proteíi, I begin to fancy that this Thing called 

an Union was one o f  the Objeèb o f  Lord M a

cartney’s Embalfy to China !

This Gentleman gees on to inculcate the 

peculiar policy o f  the meailire fro.n the Ex-

® ample



ample of FRANCE! ! ! “  that delperate and 

unprincipled power’ (to uie his own words) 

which has been the fcourge of all the coun

tries within her gral'p ; cruelly d i la t in g  to 

and forcing them to abandon their own efta- 

blifhed Conitifutionsj and to unite with her. 

Here is a very worthy model to be held out 

for our imitation! France indeed a has not 
« only united to herfelf and incorporated a 

cc great addition of Territory, but has ren- 

« dered abfolutely dependent on her will al- 

« raoft all the fmaller Hates which furround 

« her.” I f  example, whether good, bad, or 

indifferent, is to be followed, let us become 

férocious favages at once. But, how has 

France brought about the union of the above- 

mentioned States? In WAR, and by right 

o f  CON QUEST. Is England at War with 

Us? Are we a Conqueft of England? Th^n, 

hew does the Example of France apply?

Says he, “  The Iriih Parliament is iup-

poled to be in' a great degree fubje£t to

“  Britlih Influence.” And, is it in order to

make it in a greater degree fubjett to Bri-
tifh

1 0



tiih Influence that an Union is to be defired ? 

A t  prefent, we have a iubftantive Houie of 

Commons, confifting of 30° Members, con- 

ilitutionally unconnected w ith  the Englifh. 

parliament. The plan o f  Union is thought 

to be, “  that a reafonable reprefentation 

may be feleSted.” The number in the Bri- 

tiih. houfe is 558. U bi m a j o r  P a r s  est , 

I bi e s t  T o t u M j  is a fettled maxim. It 

the major part of the united parliament be 

Engliih, then is the Whole Englifh, What 

fays our L a w  ?— cc Whenever a greater eftate 

and a lefs coincide and meet, in one and the 

fame perfon, the lefs is immediately annihi

lated or, in the law phrafe, is i'aid to be 

m e r g e d ,  that is funk, or drowned, in the 

greater.” The leis eilate o f  Irifh reprefenta- 

tives would be therefore immediately anni

hilated, or merged; that is funk, or drown_ 

ed, in the greater. If an Union o f  two Le- 

giflatures is to be founded on the principles 

of Equity, let the number o f  members from 

each be equal. But, it is plain that, while 

the number is at all greater on the tide oi 

England, the laws made by fuch a parliament
may



may be enacted by Englifhmen, and not by 

ïrifhmen : or, oa the other hand, fuppoiing 

the greater part to conflit o f  Members dele-, 

gated from this Kingdom, then, on the fame 

principle, the laws might be enacted by an 

Irifh, and not by an Euglifh, Legiilature. If, 

then, the Irilh Parliament is now fuppofed 

to be in a great degree íubjeót to Britiih in
fluenceras this arguer iàvs • how much greater 

and more effectual, muft that influence be, 

when there would exift 558 voices againft 

300. (even fuppoiing no redu6lion of the pre- 

iènt Irifh Repreièntation.) The Parliament 

o f  Ireland would be completely in a Paren- 

thefls ! It might be left in, or out, without 

altering the Senfe of the Britiih Legiilature, 
All the Buiinefs o f  Ireland might be mofh 

happily diipatched, without the vote or bufy 

intermeddling of any one o f  ii-s own Mem

bers. When the Speaker o f  the Britiih Houiè 

o f  Commons takes his ieat; will he alk, are 
the Irifh Members come yet? No. I f  there 

be a fufficient Number to conftitute a Houfè, 

it will not be inquired whether any of them 
gtre from Ireland, or not : and the houfe will

prccec$



proceed to Bufinefs, even though all the Irifh. 

Members iliould be at Grand Cairo, or Bally- 

namuck. Here would be a full and complete 

r e p r e fe n ta t io n  o f  the People o f  Ireland jn  

Parliament ! Although Paddy in the Gallery 
may blunder and fay, “  B y my own Shoul, 

this is a famiui Repreièntation ! Thefe Eng-* 

lifhmen are fine Iriih Members !” — And yet, 

ppe o f  the objects propofed by an Union iŝ  

to do away Britifh. influence.

“  The Abfentee Proprietors o f  land might 
“ in fome degree increafe; and London, as 
iC at prefent, would be the general refort 

tc forbuiinefs, for advancement, for pleafure.’ 

Mark the L evity  with which he talks oi 

Abièntees ! One of the greateil grievances,
which this country faffers, would not ceafe,
1 H . 1 í i # • ‘

or be in any degree alleviated; but a  might

*c in lome degree INCREASE !” Hear him ! 

Hear him ! Hear him !

“  Britifh faction would ceafe to operate 

w h e r e ;” that is to fay, the local operation



H

of it would be changed : the Scene would 

ihift from Dublin to Weftminfter.

The quotations from Meiirs. Adams and 
Waihington are perfectly inapplicable. It is 

a well known adage that one Kingdom di

vided again!! itièlf, cannot Hand ; but, how 

does that apply to the caie o f  two feparate 

and independent kingdom?? having two fe
parate and independent parliaments ? Such 

parliaments cannot be divided; becaufe they 

are not one. The Iriih parliament may be 

divided again!! itièlf ; and fo may the Eng- 

lifh ; but one cannot be divided againft the 

other, becaufe they are not one. They can
not have any diveriity o f  opinion on the fame 

fubieft • becauie they never can debate on 

the fame fubjeft ; Ireland being to legiilate 

for itielf, and England for itfelf. But, form 

an Union ; and, then indeed, the united par- 

liament may be divided againil itielf ; and, 
in that cale, the majority, which would be 

E n g l i s h ,  muit bind. Admitting Irifhmen 

to feats in the Englifh houfe, as this Arguer 

fays; would be like inviting a man to dinner ;
-

and,
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and, on his acceptance of the invitation, 

ihutting the door in his face.

T he Honorable Gentleman has gone into a 

detail relative to the rivalry between Proteft- 

ants and Catholics, in order to fhew the 

utility o f  a n 'Union : to which I ihall fay no 

more, than that I feel concern that the dif

ferences o f  religion iliould have made any 

part of his difcuflion. In my opinion, it is
a topic which ought to reft in filence.------

But,  I  am at a Lofs to comprehend 

what he means by faying, “  Ireland would

be in a natural fituation ; for, all the Pro_ 
teftants o f  the Empire being united, She 

would have the proportion o f  fourteen to 

three, in favor o f  her eflablifhment ; where

as, at prefént, there is a proportion of three 

t j  one againft it.” And “  The Catholics 

would lofe the advantage of the argument o f  

numbers, which they at prefent enjoy.” I 

sertainly am at a lofs to comprehend how 

Ireland, after an Union, ftill fepr.rated on the 

M ap o f  Europe from Great Britain, could

have the proportion o f  fourteen to three, or
any
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any proportion whatfoever, in favor of her* 

eftabli ill ment ; or how the Catholics could, 

lofe the advantage o f  the argument of num

bers, which they at prêtent enjoy. Will an 
union have the magic and miraculous power 

o f  converting three Millions of Englifh Pro- 
teftants into Catholics, and the fame number
of  Irifh Catholics into Proteftants ? How
+* \

then is the proportion of fourteen to three

to be effected ? Let me Coníider--------- 1
have i t ------This Gentleman has forgotten to

tell us that one cf the Articles o f  IJnion is 

to be that, immediately upon the A 6t o f  Par

liament receiving the Royal Alfent, three M il

lions of Engliih Proteilants are to embark 

for this Kingdom, to be exchanged for the 
fame number of Irifh Catholics; and thus 

they would lofe the advantage o f  the argu

ment of Numbers. But, hold— this fervice 

would employ all the veffels in the Britifh 

N avy;  and, engaged as We are at prefent in 
a WTar with France, fhe might feize the op

portunity to invade both Kingdoms. For 

which reafon, this Advocate for an Union 
mu ft fee that the meafure ought t j  be

adjourned



adjourned until the end o f  the War, at 

leail.

“  The Peerage would probably, in any 

c< plan o f  Union, be reprefented like the 

“  Scotch Peers, by a delegation to the Bri- 

il tiih parliament. This arrangement would 

<c not affe£t thofe Nobles, who are Peers o f  

“  Great Britain ; and it would be favorable 

cc to thofe who refide in Great Britain.’3 
See how much alive and attentive the Honor

able Gentleman is to the intereit o f  thoiè 

Nobles, who are Peers o f  Great Britain, and 

of thofe who refide in Great Britain. I ’ll 

venture to flake twenty of my Pamphlets to 

one of his, that the meafure vfrould be favor

able to every Man, Woman, and Child, who 

reiides in Great Britain. But I am very weak 

indeed^ i f  I am not right in thinking that, 

in as far as it would be advantageous in this 

refpe£t to Great Britain^ io far, o f  couric. it 

muit be difad van tageous to Ireland. Is this 

gentleman an Englifhman, writing for Eng

land, in order to curry Favor with her ? I f  

he is, I incline to make iome allowances for

C his



his ielfîfli patriotifm ; at the fame time e£- 
pe£ling that I am to be excufed for being 

equally intereiled for the Advantage and Ho- 
l.or o f  my native Country. D a m u s  V e n i-
A M j  f E T I M U S ^ U E  V 1 C I S S I M .

ic There are forty one o f  the former clafs, 
fc and about eighty o f  the latter. The re- 

“  maining fourfcore peers, who attend par- 
“  liament occafionally, would be the only 

<c peers materially interefted ; but almoft all 
Cc of thoiè have coniiderable property in 

“  land.” This Gentleman feems to treat 

the Irifh Nobility, as a Grazier does his 

, Stock. Says he to his Herdiman ; « There 

are forty one of the Bullocks, and about 

eighty o f  the Sheep, fit for Market; they 

are to be driven to Smithfield. The remain

ing fourfcore muit be kept grazing upon 

their ufual pafture, until we , fhall decide

how to difpofe o f  them.”--------- Would

1 his Gentleman wiih to fee fouricore of 

the Englifh Peers turned to grafs in

this



this m anner? I f  not, w i l l  he allow 
an Irifhman to entertain fome de
gree o f  refpeót for the Irifh. Peerage •°  y
w hich now forms one o f  the fupreme 
branches o f  the Legiilature ; and the 
greater part o f  which he, in the m oil 
flippant, and (as I conceive) difrefpe6tful 
manner^ configns to Pvuilication.

As to the Bar, he fays, As the pro- 
c' feffion w i l l  not fupport by any means 
*• the numbers which purfue it, Lawyers 
1 in Ireland extend their circle to poli

tics, And again • u Were a legiflative  
Union to take place? Irifh lawyers 
would be deprived o f  the parliam entary 
market for their abilities and ambition.^ 

W hat then muft they do?- Are they to 
coniine them felves to profeiïional prof- 
pe£ts ? No. He declares that the profef-

.  «  -v.

lion w i l l  not fupport by any means the 
numbers which purfue it ; and at the 
fame time, and in the fame breath, adds 
that an Union would deprive them o f  
the only other market for their abilities 
and ambition. Here is another inftanc® 
o f  his difrefpeót towards the moil refoec-X

tabl.e



iable body» rendered doubly ib by their 
arduous and diftinguiihed fervices daring 
the late perils in Ireland. PoiTibly lie 
forgets, or might wiih to forget, that 
they form part, a principal, the leading, 
part o f  that glorious Phalanx, who flood 
forward, in the hour o f  peril, againft the 
uplifted hand o f  Rebellion; and whom 
the public voice proclaims, and acknow
ledges w ith  gratitude, as the Saviours o f  
this country. When the moil formidable 
confpiracy was ripened, to deftroy the 
Union o f  Affedion between, the two 
countries) they were the firft and the lair 
to oppofe it : and it is no mal a propos cir- 
cumftance.that fuch o f  them as were Mem
bers o f  Parliament were amongit the fore- 
moft in the Ranks. —  So muchfor their late 
Services — And now, let me remind this 
Gentleman that our Law-books and Hif- 
torians have branded that Legiflature? in 
which there were no Lawyers, with the 
Epithet o f  u The l a c k - l e a r n i n g  Parlia
ment • 5 and that Sir Edward Cooke ob- 
ferves that there never was a good law 
made thereat. And, let me afk the Gen
tleman; who arc or ought to be fuppofed

more



more competent to make Law s than thofe, 
who have  made the Laws their Study ? 
Does the Knowledge, acquired from the 

itudy o f  the Laws, incapacitate from the 
making of them ? T u l l y  was o f  a d i f 

f e r e n t  opinion • it is neceffary, fays he, 
for a Senator to be thoroughly acquainted 
w ith  the Conftitution - and this, he de
clares, is a knowledge o f  the m oil e x -  
ten five  nature ; a matter of Science, o f  
Diligence, o f  Reflexion : wdthout wThich} 
no Senator can poifibly be fit for his 

office.

The honorable and pious mention^ 
which this G en tlem a n  makes o f  the 
C l e r g y ,  ought not to pafs quite unno
ticed. T o  dem onilrate to them , fays he, 
the advantages o f  an Union, w ould  be 
loft labour indeed. Is it becaufe this 
venerable body o f  men are G u ilty  o f  more 
Learning and Information than Laym en, 
and confequently more l ik e ly  to dete.'t 
and expofe his fallacious doftrines- that 
the Benefit of C lergy  is not allowable 
in this cafe ? I f  he has any fenfb o f  
feeling for the public reception w hich Ins



performance has met, he muft be con
vinced by this time, that it is loft. Labour 
indeed from beginning to end.

W hy is an Union to be ma.de the Con
dition o f  all the Advantages held out to 
Us, ana publifhed by this Gentleman in 
his Column of u \v a n t s  ? Why may not 
thefe b e  a t t a i n e d  by u s ,  as well w i t h 

o u t ,  as w i t h ,  an Union ? Is the Effect to 
be produced by no other Caufe ? I f  it 
would be beneficial to the Nation, w h y  
has it not been fought by the Nation ? 
It cometh in a very queitionable Shape, 
Perhaps it may too much referable a 
B e n e f i t ,  impofed by the Manager o f  a 
Theatre, upon one o f  his unfortunate Ac
tors 5 which) after paying the Expences 
o f  the Houfe, turns out to his R u i n .

Ci The vice o f  our former connexion 
i4 with England was that Great Britain 
44 made laws to bind Ireland, without 
4C binding h erfe lf  at the fame time by 
44 the fame Laws.” It occurs to me that 
an Union would produce a more flagrant 
Vice. I f  Great Britain, after an Union,

could
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could or would impofe T axes on h erfë lf  
and make laws to enforce them , without 
b in din g  Ireland in feme meafure at  the 
fame time by the fame law s, an Union 
would not feem fo injurious in this point 
o f  v iew . Eut, there's the Rub. A fter 
an Union., Great Britain would not and 
could not make Law s to bind h e r fe l f  
Without binding Ireland in fome meafure 
at the fame time by the fame lawTs. This  
indeed would be the vice o f  our con
nexion. A t  this Day, it is the excluíive 

privilege of the Iriih Commons to tax  

therhielves ; and, fo jealous are they o f  this 

valuable privilege, that herein they will not 

fuffer the other houfe to exert any power, 

but that of rejecting : they will net permit 

the leaft alteration or amendment to be

made by the Lords, to the mode of taxing 
the people by a Money Bill. I f ,  then, f uch 

a Jealoufy Conftitutionally fubfifts between 

the Commons and Lords, branches o f  one 

and the fame Legiflature, h o w  much greater 

muft the Jealoufy o f  the People o f  Ireland 

te  towards not only the Lords but the 

Commons o f  a foreign Lcgiilature ?
Union
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Union is become lb much the Rage, that
1 %

I fhould not be at all furprifed, i f  We were 
fhortly to be entertained with a Biüi o f

Arguments for and againil an Union, be

tween the Bank of England and the Bank 

of Ireland, confide red and T prefume that 

the Cook, as in the cafe before Us, would 

firft invite Us to tafte a little Morfel of it, 
by viewing the que 11 ion in the Abftrad, 

thus :

« Two independent National Banks, find-
A.

ing their feparate exiftence mutually incon

venient, propofe to form themfelves into one 

Bank, f o r  their m u t u a l  benefit.”

And, after fcaforiing our Appetites, he 

tvould proceed, without further Ceremony, 

to c r a m  it down our Throats, as in the 

Cafe before Us:

tc Were any perfon to exclaim, who iliall 

dare to propofe that the Independence of the 

Bank of Ireland (hall be annihilated ? I 

v.eukl anfwer him by another qucftion.— If

the



the Cdriveniencies, the Security, o f  the peo» 
pie of  Ireland will be improved by an incor

poration o f  the Irifh with the Engïifh Bank, 

íhall  V,e not for fuch advantages endeavour

to procure that Incorporation ?------Thequei-

tion of forming an Union between two Na

tional Banks, muft never be confufed with 

the fubjeétion o f  one Bank to another.— If 

the meafure o f  forming an Union between 

two National Banks, whofe feparate exiil- 

ence is inconvenient, is abitraaedly agreeable 
to reafon and philofophy ; and if, in many 

initances, it has been attended With advan

tage to the contraóling parties, it is plainly 

a fubjea for temperate difcuffion. _  What 

can any fanguine Iriih Trader vviih for 

his Bank* but that it’s Governor andCom pa. 

ny ihould attain the fame Habits, Manners, 

and Improvements, which make the Bank o f  

England the envy of Europe ? and, by what 

means can he hope to attain that end io ef
fectually, as by uniting with her Bank, and 

binding up all her intereiis and concerns in 

the fame bottom ? SuppoGng there were no 

other reafons which rendered the Union o f  the

D Si iter.

I
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Sifter-Banks defirable, the State of Europe, 

and especially o f  FRANCE, feems to di&ate 

it ’s peculiar policy at the prefent day. France 

lias not only united to herfelf, and incorpo
rated a great addition of SPECIE, but has 

rendered abiolutely dependent on her will? 

almoft all the fm aller Banks which furround 

her. The Bank of Geneva is incorporated, 

the Bank of Savoy [is incorporated, all the 

Aultrian Banks in Flanders, all the German 
Banks on this fide o f  the Rhine, are incorpo

rated. Spain’s Bank is fubje6t to her influ

ence; the Banks o f  Holland, Switzerland, 

Sardinia, and of the new Republic o f  Italy, 

are occupied by her Governors ; to every 

country fhe extends her principles and her 

intrigues; and on the National Bank o f  this 
kingdom her defigns have been nearly fuccef- 

ful------but, as we wifh to check the ambiti

on of that defperate and unprincipled power; 

and, i f  that end can only be effe£tcd by main

taining and augmenting the power of the Eng- 

liíh Bank, we fhould be favorable to the prin

ciple of Union ; which mult increaiè and con-

iblidate it ’s refourc^s------The Governor mult
re fide



refide in one o f  the Banks; t h e r e  \yould oi 

couríe be the metropolis of Trade and Com

merce ; t h e r e  would be the real ieat o f  Bu- 

iinefs ; t h e n c e  would flow all the M ONEY ; 

and thither would reiort thofe, who wiihed 

for Notes and Ppii-Bills.” &c. &c.

Can any thing be more itriking than the 
Parallel between this cafe of an Union of 
National Banks, and that o f  our Parlia-v * * . '■ •'
ments ; both in it’s Plan and Çonfequen- 
ces ? Is there any one f j  befotted, and out 

of liis Se nies, as not to perceive it ?

Upon the Whole; the Honorable Gentle
man has lent abroad his Produ£tion among 

Us, in order to feel our Puliè : and it beats 
high againit him. His fir It and fundamental 

Poiition is unfounded.— The Cafes, cited by 
him, do not apply— At one Time, he feems to 
add re is Us, as in the Tone o f  a Conqueror, 
fpeaking to a fubjugated Province; and as i f  
telling Us, that he will make a. moderate 
and prudent ufe of his Vi&ory. He conde- 
fcends to look upon Us all, as his natural

Sub-
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SubjeÊls; invites Us to live with him in Lon

don, and to enter into the number of his Ci

tizens.------Ingratitude is another prominent

Feature, in this Gentleman^ Portrait : every 
one of my Readers may perceive his Likenefs, 

in the Ungrateful Snake, fed and cherifhed
by the Honeft Countryman!----- Abfurdity
comes next : if We are to give Credence to 

him, Theory and Pra&ice cannot flouriih, 
except in the Climate o f  Great Britain: there 

appears to be fome noxious Quality, in the 

political Atmofphere of Ireland, which ex

cludes Us from the pra&ical Blefsings of our 
Conilitution ; the very fame, in Theory, as 

the Biitifh ——  The Example o f  modern 

France is next held out to Us. France de

throned, and murdered, her K ing; are We 

to imitate Her ? For my part, I do not heii- 

tate to pronounce aijy Man, as little removed 

from a Traitor, who dares to hold out, to a 

Loyal and Affe&ionate People, the Example 
pf a Regicide Nation ;

%
“  W ho haftes to murder, with a Savage Joy !

? Invades around,  and Bre ath es ,  but to d e i l r o j . ____

Next ;
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N ext; lie demonftrates, with great Succefsj, 

that, by an Union, the Irifh Reprefentation 

w ill  be in a greater degree iubjett to Britift* 

Influence— that Abfentees! will increafe— that 

Britiih Fa6tion will be taken to the other 

Side of the Water, out o f  our View, and out 

o f  o u r  Control— that the Catholics w ill  re

tain the advantage o f  the Argument of Num

bers— that thoiè Nobles, who happen not to 

be Peers o f  Great Britain, and thofe who 

do not refide there, w ill  be turned to Grafs 

_that the Loyal Iriih Lawyers w ill  be de

prived o f  the Parliamentary Market for their 

Abilities and Ambition ; and, therefore, may 

Feed uppn an u Abridgment o f  Bacon, or

ftarve_that the Clergy are beneath his No-

tice— And, in Fine, that We are tofurrender 
our Legiflature, the Difpofal of our Lives, 

our Liberties, and our Properties, into the 

Hands o f  a Britiih. Parliament, for ever—  

From fuch A D V A N T A G E S  as theie, Good 

Lord Deliver Us !

Before I h ave  done, it may not be 
amifs to ftate, that the ftatute % 3 Geo.

\
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3. cap. 28, ena&s that the r ig h t  claimed 
by tjie people o f  Ireland to be bound 
only by laws enaóled by his M ajeily  and 
the parliament o f  this kingdom in all 
cafes whatever ihould be and it is thereby 
declared to be eilabliihed and afcertained 
FOR EVER, and ihould at no time 
thereafter be qucilioned or queftionable. 
Have thefe words any force or meaning ? 
Was it not the intention o f  the legiila- 
ture by this law to fhut the door for ever 
againft all further difcuifion o f  the fub- 
j e a ?  And is not this Gentleman gu ilty  
o f  fomething litt le  ihort o f  a mifdemea- 
nor m endeavouring to perfuade the peo
ple o f  Iieland, or their Reprefentatives, 
to renounce a right, which, the law o f  
this realm emphatically faySj fhall at no 
time be queilioned or queílionabl^ ?

One Word more — The T itle  o f  this 
Gentleman’s pamphlet is really curious—  
he profeiTes to confider Arguments for 
and s gain il a queilion— arguments ham
mered out in his own forge, and on his 
own Anvil. He has found the Ore, roaited 
it, fmelted it, made Pigs o f  it : and, with 

his P r o  Hammer in one Hand, and his C o n

Hammer



Hammer in the other, he beats out thefe 

unfortunate Pigs into fantaftical and mon. 

lirons Shapes, which he immediately lets on 

to fight a pitched battle : whiïil he puts on 

his Confidering Cap ; and, like Jupiter i n

t h e  C l o u d s ,  holds the Scales o f  Victory 
in his Hand ; but flyly fillips the Beam, and 
decides for his favorite Combatants— Thus he 
u n i t e s  in his own perfon the threefold 
Character of the Arguer for, the Arguer 
againft, and the Confiderer o f  his own 
Arguments for and againft !

•

T o  conclude, in his own Words, “  We 
cc have  been fufficiently  diftrafted and 
C4 haraffed. W e have drank enough

from the bitter Cup o f  DiiTenlion/’ i t  
is, therefore, to be hoped, by e v e ry  w e ll  
Wifher o f  this Country, that the Queftion 
may drop into the Grave------As many, as are

o f  that Opinion, fay « A Y E :” as many, as 

are o f  the contrary Opinion, fay « No.”___

The AYES have it




